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JOHN SHERMAN.

Were it not that more exciting
occurrences are absorbing public at
tqntipn, the resignatipn of John
Tshettnat as secretary of state Would

be an event of unusual interest. His

retirement from public life marks al-

most a political epoch. With one
exception, that of Senator Justin S.

Morrill of Vermont, his was the long-

est public career of any person now
living.

Few men have been able to wield
a greater influence in shaping the
legislation of this .nation, and but

--very few have kept themselves as

free from surpicion of wrong-doin- g

as he-- From the time when in 1855
.he entered congress as a representa-
tive from Ohio until now, no breath
of scandal has ever affected his name.
Of a naturally conservative temper-

ament, he struggled always for what
ius deemed the best interests of his

9

country, and now with the hand of
age resting heavily upon him, he re-

tires from public life content that he
has been a faithful servant of the
duties committed to his care.

His administration of the state de-

partment may not have been so bril
liant as his admirers could have
wished, but for this there is abundant
explanation.

Judge Day of Ohio is a new figure
in public life. Outside of his own
state he was practically unknown un
til the election of McKinley. That
he possesses some ability is unqups
tioned else the president would not
have so signally honored him ; but
he has yet to make his reputation in
the office made famous by "Web3ter,

Seward and Blaine. Judge Day en-icr- a

upon his career at a trying time,
and if he have the right elements for
n statesman, it will soon be

As the wool clip of 1898 begins
Hioving towards The Dalles the rea- -

sons for establishing a woolen mill
I have again become apparent. This
I city never was m better finnngwl

CGiiditiott than it is today, b&r as
good. Now is the time to advance,
and there is no one thing that can do
so much for the permanent growth
and prosperity of the city as a wool-

en mill, turning into a finished prod-

uct the raw material which the graz-

ing lands of Eastern Oregon furnish
o abundantly.

It is a matter of regret that Ore-

gon has but one senator to express
the support which this state is willing
to give the administration in defend
Ing the national honor by force of
arms. There is yet an opportunity
to rectify this unfortunate condition
if Governor LorJ will but listen to
the demand of duty and call an ex-

tra session. There is every argu-

ment for such a course, and none,
that wc can sec, worthy of consider-

ation against it.

Already the fusionists of Multno-

mah county are quarreling among
"tbenselves, and a split is imminent.
When men are held together by no
higher principle than desire for office,

disruption is but a little way in tho

Tho good, wishes which Tun
diiJMHacxK i receiving for the suc-m-m

of it mw vnturt is very prati-tjh- kf.

Trom Dufur alone today

Ira Mir ubforiber were received
jlieited, while other, have come

GoidwKtalCtvCMcade Locks and

points in Sherman county. It is not
ttn easy matter to linve everything
move ns smoothly at first ns we

would wish it, but every day will see

The Ciiiioxicm: nearer the gcml tow-

ards which it is striving.

Patriotism is just as great in The
Dalles as elsewhere, though our citi-

zens arc not making public demon-

strations. 'But when it come." to fur-

nishing volunteers, this city may be
depended upon to send its full quota
and more whenever they arc needed.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of eimple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial formauy year,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-Jiye- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have Indigestion. This is

partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the woijlerfnl properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-tio- n

is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

For Halt Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Aluster.

Chronicle Office.

Ktieuuintlftii) Cared.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as n sp'.endid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use f3r(which we have found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Red Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer
chants ot this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity
W. G. Phippin, editor Red Creek Her
ald. For eale by Blakeley & Houghton.

To ltent.
Seven-roo- house below the blutT.

Enquire of A. S. Mac Allister, Chronicle
office.

Huckleu'a knnca aalre.
The best salve in the worid for cure,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui kb piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druuerists.

VOGT Opera House

Only continuous show
on the road

THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Bittner

Theatre

Company
AND- -

Edison's

Triograph
COMMENCING

MONDAY APRIL 25

Monday Night, "FRIENDS," Tues-
day, "MASTER and MAN,"

Wednesday, "CHARLEY'S AUNT."

POPULAR PRICES.

25c, 85c, 50c, no higher
Seats now on salo at the Snipes-Kin- -

erily Drug Store,
Change of Pictures and Specialties

5 S

Jieux Columbia Hotel I

2 IS THE BEST .Si.oo PER DAY j
J HOUSE IN THE CITY I

Z J. fH. TOOmEY, Pfiop. The Dalles, Op. 1

War or No War- -

You will alwaj's have the benefit
of Low Prices at

Ipdru feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBMfiG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for. the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $G.OO per uiillon.

IMPORTED OOGNAO from $7.00 to $12.00

1ALIF0BNIA BRANDIES from $3.25 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

f0P GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Alts and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
am. now prepared supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

and

and
and

Funeral Supplies

A. & Co.,

"7(F Tfr F

(4 to 15 venra old.)

to

es.

per pallon. (11 to 20 years old.'

?6.C0 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

and Hop Gold Beer In bottles,

Robes,

Ete.

THE DALLES, OR

GrandaMBofljet

UNDERTAKERS
iP EMBALMERS

The Dalies, Or.

Z. DONNELL,
PHESCIPTIOJI DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. M. Williams

has

caho has

C. F.

Subscribe for

Blair,

Burial Shoes,

the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
everything to "be found in a

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Ghtfoinele

Just Olhat
You IXlant.

New ideat in Wall Paper horo. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore urnced a single stock, iteal imita-
tion eroton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers "at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a suinll price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of hoilBe paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

"1

There is no need of special remedies
for the yomiK und healthy person. The
spring "chicken huu liven noted for its
unwisdom. If you would have health
and keep it, von must ho wise and pru-
dent. When yon huvo a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent itw developing. When
you aro well, keep well. The only way
you may is by having tho best drugs at
hand at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES,

Regulator Line

Tile Dalles, Portland ofl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BKTWKBN

Tlic Dalles, Hood Ulver, Cflfcarto f.ocks nml Port
Imid Unity, (' huuduy,

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are tou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If no, mive money and enjoy n beautiful trip on
Hie Coluinblu. Tho wt'iMxiiiiid tnilu arrives nt
The Dulles lu nrnplo time for eiiKern to take
the uteniner, nrrlvliig In Portland in time (or Hie
oiiIKoIiik Boutbvru mid Northern tralim; Kant
bound lMtMciiKerN urilyliiR In The Dulles in time
to take Hie Ktut-bouu- train,

for further Information apply to
J. K. HAP.NKY, AKent,

OafcHtmit Dock. Portland. OreKon,
Or W C. A1.UWAY, (ieu. AKt

Tbn Dalles, Oregon

Ttie Goiiimfiia packing Co..

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUftKUtt OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
CMmsof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JUIED BEEF, ETC.

D 8
A splendid flftiortment ot Vege-

table. Unrdon mid (liana Seeds InES Hulk. Bced Wheat, Seed Oala, EHeed Hurley, Seed Heed llyo.
Oil Meal Cnkc and Fertilizers,

Ileo Buppllea, Karly Ilouc Potii.E toea. Kleven klnda ot ilratclnia EKeed Com. Poultry nud Kgft's

vuuff... ii.iu auiw lib

J. H.. CROSS'
Cheap Cnli Grocery and Feed

Store, Beconil and Union Bt.

SEEDS

EIY'S CREAM BALM la aponltlvnraro,
Apply Into tho noatrili. It la quickly absorbed. 60
cent at DrastrUta or by null ; samnlta 10c by mall.
.ELY BKOT11EK8. M Warrca Bu New York City.

the:

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

IB I'acna a Wnok. lfiO I'apcra a Year

It etuntlB llrHtnmong ''weekly" papora
in hizis, frequency of publication
(reHlmuHH, vnriut nml reliability of cor.
tents. It 1b practically n daily at the Ion
price o a weekly : und itH vast list of
aultscriberfl, extetuliiii; to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign conn-trie- s,

will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of itu newn columns.

It is aplondidly illustrated, and among
Its special feutureH are n line humor
page, exhaustive market reports, nil the
latest fusliloni for women and n Ion
sories of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Connn Doyln, .Jerome K. tlfiroma,
Htnuley Wcymaii; Irlnry K. tVilklaa
Antlinny llopn, It ret llorto,
llramler fllMttlmwa, Ktc.

We ofler this unequuled newspnperand
The DalleB Twice.a- - Week Chronicle er

one year for fU.00. The regular
price of the two papers is

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

SDipes-Kiners- ly Drug

129 Secorid Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. BCHBNK, If. M. Hkax. ,

Prealdent. Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Bneinees trauHiicted

Deposit received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Obllectlona made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Ban Francisco and port-.lan- d.

DIRKOTOHB
D. P. Thomphon. Jmo. 8. Bciiknck,
Ed. M. Wliakb, Gko. A. Lmua.

H. M. Bkam- -

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rHANBACTAQKNEKAIiBASKINO BUBINK8

Letters of .Credit iMued available In the

Eastern States.
TeleBrapliit

Tranileri sold on New York, OWcago,

St. Louli.,6ao Franoiico, rotw --

gon, Beattle Wau and various polnte

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections male at all points on fav

each night. ( orable terms.


